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I hive taken part In mil)) bubble
lilps In Cillfoi nl.i mid clpcwhoro, Ijiit

1 never tnneil u run us much tits tlio
loimd-th- e Island endurance tost hint
S.iturd.ij I wouldn't havo missed It
for worlds

Comfort ililj seated in Chatiffoiii
.llm iJulniiB beautiful Dulck I Blatted
from tliu Cajiltol building villi tlio
i cut of tlio tiuncli nt 11 a in. Met illy
wo sped through tiiwn and up Nun-nu-

valley, which seems Id Iiu tlio
homo of nil Honolulu's (lowers. Tlio
nearer wo got to tlio fumoiis 1'nll tlio
nioio wonderful anil fascinating tlio
scenery became I Blmpl) can't

tlio waterfalls, diopplng ns It
Beoniod, from tlio voiy clouds, or toll
of tlio parndlso of pleasant giecnciy
through which wo passed It must bo.
scon to ho hollo; oil.

0cr the Kieat preclplco called the
l'all wo sped, bulfetcil by a itliint
wind which tilled oiii ImiKS with tlio
stioni;, uilt breath of the ocean which
burst upon our (,'azo iilmost mlraeu-lousl- )

as booh aa a groat bluff had
been rouniled My hair literally utood
on cud aa we ilaslipil down tlio toad
to tlio houso-speckc- plain, threaded
by red roads, a thousand feet below
Jim assured mo that It was all right,
howcer, bo I wasn't n bit afraid, for
ho has tlio reputation or bcluf,' tlio
safeht chauffeur In tlio Teirltory.

Onco the foot of tlio l'all was leneh-c-

tlio biiiioiinilliiKH chuuged. Acron
of (jolilBloamlnK Kiiavus on cither
tldo of tlio load kuvo placo to rlco-field- s

In which doclle-looklr.i- ! water
buffaloes, tended by basket batted
Chinamen, pulled crudo plows through'
dark, dank foil I

Wo flaBlied through Kauioho, a II -

lago of parts, and on past legend -

abounding Heela with Hit abandoned
sugar mill, and n dozen oilier h imbu i

until the blupoiulous headland of Una
lou loomed up right In fioul of us.

nilLLHTlN,

fat. II Vabis (Ivnnav lASil
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Our coming hid evldentl) been lior- -

aided, for all along tlio loulo gioups
of nallvo clilldien cliooied as wo spoil
by They nil seemed tn know Jim
Qulun.

Ktnlna Point rounded, wo ciiino In
Kalinna, famous fur Itn Usherles".
I'ioiii llicru on niuivui and I heir dwell-ln-

wero much moro iilentlfiil anil
their ciiofullv-lcnilci- l garden patches
ever ami nnou lent welcome color to
I ho dust) loailsltle.

Manilla, with Ha tlirhlim homo-ble.id-

ami mined rhiiich, grim id
minder of nioio pioaperoiw duju; La
le, tlio Moimoii Bottlemonl, with Its
thly whlto-vvnslu- dwellings, wero In
turn left behind, and wo pulled up at
KaliuKii for u brief test Wo hail
skilled the uea bIiico leaving Heola
mill the salt breeze bail mailo mo r.iv
cnous A cup of coffeo at a (Jhlncso
oloio was all wo Indulged In, liowoer,
for lunch awaited us at Wnl.iluu.

I hud b"en bo busy enjovlng the
rccuerj uiul llblenlng to Qiilun'u In-

tel eating comments on iho natives
and their customs and folk loro that
1 had almost forgotten that wo wero
taking pait In an endur.ijicu test. Not
u hitch had occur) od, liowcer, ami
the inathlno had run llko a dream.
Jim was tickled to death and said that
If our t,'nod luck continued wo would
win It had taken us two hours uml
thlrtj-fou- r minutes to get fo Kahukii
An hour and twenty minutes later wo
pulled up at Htilclwj, tlio beautiful
hotel at Walalua, Honolulu's faorlto
nut of town plea'suio resort, and theio
enjoyed a substantial lunch to which
needless to h.ij, we did ample Justice,

On Iealng Kahukii wo got fairly
Into tho cano-bel- t und as far as tlio

!o)o could reach the land was green
with sugarcane In i.iiIiuih singes of
ijrowth whhh unilnl iloil bel'oio the
wind like the swelling sea

Lunch disposed of wo resumed our
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Soap Works Company,

O
Jeanne) and Htlll tlio roid lay between
lie Ids of cane, In which IuihIh of Jap
imeso tolleil llko bo many antB. Proa-cntl- )

wo nunc to Waliluwn ami 1

lound time to wonder en passant lit
the Inkellke iluiu iiml to wluli that I

mlKlil ')- - .el dov.n for a . Iilfo In oi-

lier to level In the fleldJ of luscious
pineapple.!

We soon saw Iho lual of tlio pine-
apples, hooei, ami Walpahu ami
Alea, pretentious plantation
mciilD, K'ie me iiniio Idei of the
uiiiKllltuilo of Iho loci! BUKnr ludiib
li-- j . Then caiuo l'eail llnrboi, of
which one leads so much In the

IhcBO ilaj.
About three miles fioni Honolulu

wo pihfed tlnoiiKli Moanaliia, Iho
eh irmliiK fent of lion Samuel M Da-

mon It cvlends for acies and aeies
mid Is be lullfullv laid out HKo a blK
p.uk with delightful liuidscapo

It Ik fpillo the piettksl pliuo
I have seen tdnco comliiK to Ilawi-.l- l

ApiuoacliliiK Honolulu Chniiffeur
Jim speeded up, intent, as ho said, on
flnlBlilUK In utile Hlioitly Ik fore 0
o'clock wo paared "undei the wlie."
to itboti hoisey expres.ilon. mid with
the ratlbfnctlou of n perfect scoio to
our cudlt.

I nocr euo)ed n bubble tilp bo
much In my lire mid when I got back
homo mid hear nf a fib lid who Is go-

ing to Honolulu, I Khali certainly tell
blni or her on no ariouiit to miss a
round the Island trip In Jim Qulnu'a
beautiful Uulck.
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WHITE AUIO SOUTH

San riamlsco, Jan. 17.- - i..i.n u,
Hpieikels hns gono to San Dlcgo for
u short Bla Tho votorau motorist
took aloiig Ills Whlto steamer with

While
of tho State, Mr Spice- -

beta has become to
tho new-- cat, which Is the onl) ouo of
Its Kind In tho Wcbt.

:; !:
seem better uoi

the of an All-Ht- -

eagiiii aBBlcgatlon heio next mmi

llitlo I'lsliei w i un optimistic
letter to Jew Woods.
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Two Warm Contests
On The

Makiki Field

There will be two rdoiI KaineB of Ab

ioclation football at .Maklkl this nt

ternoon, as follow b Y. M. C 'i

ii ihou, lleailn-.Malle- , the Hi.it

Kumo (DiuiiiuiclnK at 2 30.

Tlio I'uiialioii team recently plnod
a drawn K.uno with tlio
Heads, while llitlr oppoueutu of toda)

to the Mullet) 4 ' It la a dlill-eul- t

mutter to pick the wlunei of this
i mil,ch "lllt' "ll"'"3 ' " K ' r"'
ward Hue that shows combination, but
med BtHiigtlienlng In the dlvl
sluii The Pun ihou'B nro Just about
the rctoiro of Ibis; their defense hi
good, hut t lie li fiu ward lino lacks flu
ish, which will no doubt comu mi the
Boason

Tho second ganio la suro to bo n
haul ouo, with the Malloa us tho fav-

orites The Heads. ha c
generally to put up a sinpp)
game honooi hao met tlio
chaniplons In the past. They work
tho ball up the field very effectively,
only to fall down In flout of goal.
More steadiness In their forward ranks
wl" Mel" iiiateilnll).

. ,.,., ,,.
i hit .tiiiuuf) nil ii; ii iuii iiiii tin

r(Mlll(, ,uun ,lt0, hl tlu, Bonain (lic,r
buck ilhhlon will no doubt bo found
aa strong aa ever Their foi ward lino

tlce Into foim la what la

needed of all tho teama at piosciu
Itefeieo foi lit st (.amo- - J. II. I'lddes,

I for tho second game- - J. W. Wuldion
I Kollonlng Ib tho Behedulo foi there
maludor of tho season

j Jnu 21 -- Y V V A Pun ilum: D

Heada Mollc
J l'ob 1st Mallo, Y M C

A.-- Heads.

English bod Although ho lias bov- - looms Bomewhat weaker than forniei-rrr.-

nf his machines tn tho' In, hut this ma) bo due to lack of prac
routheiii put

greatly attached

l'tospects than
foi hllnglng big

Ilea

Diamond

Diamond

lost

back

pioresFiB

hoArinc.
nnnuged

they

Hounding

Pun illou

2.'., 100

mnFrnwry-
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To

World
Teh Sth Thistle Club Heat of the

League
Teh lr.tli V M V A Malle, I)

lleails-Puuaho-

fell 22nd I). Hends-MnU- Y M

C A Putiihini
Teh 20th D I leads-V- . M. C A :

Piilinhiiu Malle
Mill 7lh 'Ihlalle Club Ileal of the

I eigne
,.Mcli llth-- 1) Heads Pmiahou, Y

M C A. Mallo
Mill. M. U A :

'
Malle-I-). Heads.

Mch 28th l.euguo Champions Host
of League.

mi Fimintii
first m

Starling off with a fnst, elosc-scor- o

t,anic jcateiday, the Intcischolaatle
nicker league should pioo that It

has a collection of good te mis If those

Mini pla)ed oteiduy uro fair 'sam-

ples The Kninoliamolia team won

out fioii) the High School h) tl Tho
(ontest was speedy throughout. Indi-

vidual starring bolng moro lu ol-dcn- io

than team work.
Kiiinehaiuelin Mackenzie, Sinytlie,

Murr.i), Kiimaloiilll, Akanii, Piianl,
Kallniaiiehu, Kahiiiiainokii, 1H1, Lo-

ta, Kckiicwa.
High School Andrews, S. White,

Dwlght, HUc, Marealllno, Turner, H

thllllngworth, Dais, Ollllland, S

Wight. Pall
llcfeico L (1. Illarktuaii
Tho next ganio lu tho Intersihol-aBtl- c

corlca will bo lihiS d on M.1111-d- a

at tho Piinahou gioiinda, be-

tween Kamchamcha and Piimihou lit
bulCp.ist thn Tho Kama will luio
a slight advantago oor tlio Puna
owing to tho practlso ricohcd In

game
a k u

MODEL YACHTS TO
SAIL FOB TI10PIIY

San rmnclscp, Jan 17 The fleet
of tlio San I'lnnclsco Modl Yacht
Club will Ball this Stindu) on Stow
Lake lu the II1I11I seiles of liicea loi
tin two-wi- n Dlieiloia' I'np Tin'
Until, owned b J H lliniinali, la the
pteaciit liuldei of thu tiupli).
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Your House

Case, 100 Cakes
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best for

purpose.

Scheduled

F. Ii.
Agent ,-

-

Fighting
Automobiles

Deliver

Waldron,

ilfaifflnUto
Warm Baseball Is Slated

For Riverside On

Sunday

The baseball piogi.im for lomor- -

low at Aula Park under tho auspices
of the ItUerslde Junior League llll
start at 11 a. 111 Instead of as1

loimerl). This decision wiib arrived
at at a meeting of the league hold lu
President Kelokollo's olllio last week.

Tho 111 at battle to bo fought la 11

game between Jack riorcs' Sweet
Violets and the Chlneso Alohas Jr
This will piobabl) prove to ho one of,
tho most exciting gamis of the bo.i-so-

us both of thiso teams ale even
ly matched lu the llrat game nliij-- i
ed this season tho Violets weio given1
a walkover game bv the Alohas, but
since then Jack has got 11 fast team '

up.
Sam Hop's crack team, the Aula

A C. will luivo lo show the Nippon
nine how lo play ball, If the) wait
tho Bccond ganio. Oris Abo, who Is,
lunnagor of tho Nippon team. Is con- -

lidcnt of giving the nln a hard rub
The batteries foi llila game nie- -

Asam and llrltto, fin the nl is, 111111

letsugl and Yulnka foi the Japan-- !
ese. '

j: n

111 ATHjJETjC OHKLIT

A good musical progi am, Includ-
ing some of the most popului gL--

dubs lu town taking part, some
tiiuti) songs In louil talent ami n
dance uftei tho lonceit, Is the pio-gin-

for the lelebiiitiou of Chlneso
.Now Vein by the mcmbois of tho
Chlneso Aloha club Tho abovo pio-fla- m

Is to take pbie at the K of
I1 hall on the corner of llerelnnlt
and I'm t stieeta on tho eye of the
Ihlucbc Konolil, which will fall uu

0
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Sports
Krlda) Jan .llBt The danco will
continue until the first sounds of tho
llrecratkers in Chinatown Is heard
from, which will mean until 12 111.

It will bo n celebration that tho
mcmlurs will not foiget for some
time to (nine

A L C Atkinson, tho former Se-
cular) of Hawaii, ami now- - spoken of
;in the piohahlc candid. lie 011 the Re-

publican ticket for tho first Major of
Honolulu, will nddrrss the members
during the concert. The members
liu.o secured Iho serWus of 11 good
stenographer and ever) thing Atkin-
son has to an) will he on record W.
Tin Chung, the secretary of tho Chl- -

' oso Aloha Club, Is to Introduce Jack
IIIC'IIIDIMD, llllllllllKU II lllil IIUV

no necessary as jikk is niremi) pop-

ular among them, and they nro e.ig- -
erly waiting to hear him.

The committee In barge for the
evening's entertainment nie: Ho
Toug, chairman . L Mon Till, W.
Leo Kwnl, Albeit Akaua mid W. Tin
Chong

:: :t ::

Three Donahues

Arp Signed By

Miggue Fisher
,CSR Wn("l9 icweil njetter from

Mbnto Klshcr jcuorduv in which It Is

fciatt.d that the cliancea of hllnglng
hunch of big leaguers hero next

jeai aro better limn over Mlnuo has
loon j,, Uirie3poudenco with somo
ol tho greatest living
nnd ever) 0110 that ho has talked tn.
nnd lias heard fiom bj leltei. Is en-

thusiastic ovci tho (imposition.
MIqiio vvrltea that he nlrc.ul) has

threo Donahues signed for tho trip
Pat and Jlggs und another, whole
first mimo Is not known. Hal Chr.se,
about tlio greatest' In
tho game, with Prank Chance ns a
possible exception, has also written
slgnlfjlng hla eagerness to cross tlio
teas to play tho national game

It It 15

Ktockton. C.il . baseball fans will
raise ?S0O0 to secure n strong team.

Additional Sports on Page 12


